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LADY KILLED LOAN 10 Gill III THE! OLD 1CII, BY. PRESBYTEBIAIIS BE I1I1DATED

Plans To Eo- -V. T.. Eicheson's Last.Creorgia Metropolis Fear U Entertalnsd That BeliefThe State Department Learns Syrians at Qoldsboro Offer Mr. &
- ' W. Small wood. Money to- -

Former New Bern Insurance Han

Who is Wanted by the Police
'

r on Several Charges Capt-- ,

ured at Omaha, Neb. .:

Hiss Lida Davis 'Thrown From

Carriage When Horse Makes

Dash For Trecdom And
Dies Few Hours --

'
t Liter. 1

Late yesterday afternoon aliorae be-

longing to Mr, W. C. Willett and which
waa hitched to a trap in - which were
Misses Bt rtha Witlett, Lida Davia.Lela
Land and Violet Polka, became frighten-
ed at tome trivial object and made a
wild dash down Craven street. The
young ladiea screamed for aasistanoe
but owing to the fact that the thunder ,

ing hoof beat of the- - frightened animal
drowned the full import of their cries
no one came to their aid.

Just after crossing South Front street
Mias Dsvh, who is the daughter of
Capt W, H. Davis, No. 124 Broad street
rose and prepaied to jump from the
vehicle. Although highly excited hr
companions tried to 'restrain her: but

r without avail. She leap d from the
swaying vehicle but miscalculated the

'; distance and struck the pavement with
frightful force. -

V The other ynurg ladies remained id

f the vehicle until the frightened animal

lu n d into a telephone pole a few feet
i,. further on. A number of persons rush;
.v ei to their assistance and succeeded in

removing them (rem the vehicle before
either was injured, i i i i

II as Davis was placed in an automo-bil-

and rut-he- to a physician's office
i, where an elimination of her Injuries

was .made, It was found that the skull

4 waa frrctured at the base of h r brain
and that she was perhaps injured inter-
nal y. Later she was taken to Stew

e art'a sanitorium where all possible aid
.; waa rendered her, but she died shortly

after 9 o'clock. ' ;'

' Miss Davis had a bwt of friends in
' the city and tho news of the acrid-ro- t

cut a pall of gloam over , the entire
: city. But for the fact that the unfor- -r

tunate vhlim atlcmp'el to jump from
the vehicle there is not thejaat doubt
Lat that she would have-escape- d unhurt
aa did the other young ladies. '

r Wishes Will be Complied V'l With." "
rsr. - .:,:f-i- i - - ' ;.- -

Special ta Jonrmal
Boston, llsse., May 22. --The body of

Clarence Y. T. Ricbeson, who paid the
derpai oarly Tuesday morning
for causing tne deetaoi Miss Avts Lln- -

nelL wiUbstmriedin the family bury
ing ground at bia old boyhood home la
Virginia. This was made certain this
afternoon whan the aged father tele-

graphed 1Q0 to Douglas Richeson, who
took charge of his brother's body after
the execution, and wired him to bring
tho body home.

Tho funeral services will be held cith
er tomorrow ajttonooa or Friday mora- -

; MefiP and Seed.

Whito Lead and White' Zine made

from the Metala Lead and Zine are
pigmente.1 Linseed Oil ia pressed out of
Flaxseed. T A little Oil mixed with these
pigments eoastitotea the L, & M. semi

Paint' It'e made so that by ad
ding 1 C2oais;of Llaaeed Oil to a gallon
of L A M aemi pasta If gallons of
ready for eVf Paint is produced at a
coat of $1.71 par gallon, Anybody can
mixtheCjllrlth the L.&M. In five
minute, , It atvea from 15. to 125. in

pauUnglul.
CaUoa GaakiU Bart'war 4 Mill Sup

ply Co., Meer Bora. N. C

Conuacnccment Program.
' :'i ';:'

Sunday, May Twenty-sixt- h, 11 a. m.
Sermon before Young Women's

Christian Association by Rev. R. H.
Willis, Littleton, N.C.

Tuesday, May Twenty-eight- h '
11 a. m.-An- nual sermon by Rev. R.

C. Craven, Crfcam, N, C.
9 a, m., tf S p. m,-- Art Exhibit
6 p. m.-C- Uas Day Exercisea,

.WodaeJ4jrvMax Twenty-nint- h

10JSO a . -- Graduating Exercises.
110 twSl-s-Litara- ry Address bv Prof.

D. W, Connor, Raleigh. N. C
. 8;S0 p. aa. Annual Concert

:: Conspiracy la Cabs ;

fsasjaasjaaa

Washington, , May 22. --Tbe Cubisn
government expresssd confideoc . that
they recently . discovered consplrancy
of the negro element to revolt waa sue
eaokfully suppressed, according to stats
department advices- - In Santo Clara
aod2Pinar Deuio , proviences a large
number of 'negroes were arrested,
charged with' revolutionary conspiracy.

Congress To Curtail Cotton Speculation

Waabingtow, D. C, May 22 Deter
mined to eortail apaealathm in cotton,
Congress Yeeterday passed a bill pro
viding for exact formation in spring as
to the number of acres of cot ton In culti-

vation aadm the autumn the prediction
front the seme acreage. The House
pot its seal ol.approval on tbe legislation
when it accepted the Sena's amendment
to the Honao bill, making reports on
necessary oa the condition of the cotton
crop la August September and October.

Students Dtaa Oa Wed Snake

ClncmatCXwio, May 21. --A black

snake which a number of male students
Io Antieca Calk go hero caught and were
to use for4 dissecting purposes, was

skinned' soaked in salt water and later
fried, and today the majority of those
who partook of tho dinner are a seared

lot. fearful' eet . their eeespade may
prove disastrously tor tbem. Tho de
cision to serve the reptile for dinner

canto after several hours of discussion.
whan one of the number suggested the
idea, which ho thought would bo la line

with numerous other pranks dona by
college studenta. - - The students ap
proved of the plea and gathered enough
provisions to somplete the meal but the
course most looked for waa the anake,

Doctors are reaping a harvest aa the
result of the sorry ing out of the idea.

Improve your lawn and pro
tect your flowers with flower

euard. For sale by J. S
Eamight Hdw. Co.

Tram Daaaocrats Elect Delegates,

Tho Democrats of No. 1 Townsnlp

met last Saturday at Trultt and elected

d!c?atea to tho county convention to

he held kt this city next Saturdsy. 1 he
following were elected: ' '

Dl zatea-- W, U Dunn, 3 B. Mor

ton, N. T. Fulcher. J. A, Thoma', W,
D. Ipock,. Lavln Casslins and J, K.
IlarUay,

fiecutive CoBin.!lise-W.- H. Arthur,
F. 3 r.rml. Cicero Ga kinsr W. L.

tertain Thousands Of Members

Of Each Branch Of Church '

v'w-?.- ? In 1913, ! '
Louisville, Ky., May 1 21, Atlantr,

Ga , was selected aa host for the 1913

General Assembly of tbe Northern Pres-
byterian Church yesterday. Rochester
snd Atlantic City, which wore eontend
era,; withdrew. Atlanta plana to enter-
tain 'thousands of members of each
branch of tho Presbyterian Church io
1913. f

Forty-tw- missionaries from all parts
of the world are scheduled to tell some
of their experiences and make recom-
mendations for future work, at the an-

nual meeting of the Woman's Board of
Foreign Missions! which Is in session in
connection with the General Assembly.

Among the speakers are Dr. J. B
Williams, vice president of the Nankin
University; Dr. William Dagar. from
Ellat, Africa; Miss A. M. Jefferson',
from Indis; Rev. J. W. Waddell, from
Brasil, and Dr. A, W. Halaey of New
York, secretary of the Presbyterian
Board of Foreign Missions. ' '

The Woman's Board of Home Mis
sions also convened in annual session.

Reports of committees advocating the
policy of providing definite penaions or
annuities for all ministers based upon
tlie period of services rendered, and tbe
recommendation of a church-wid- e move-

ment to secure a permanent endowment
fund of $10,000,000 to be provided be-

tween the b'mrd of ministerial relief
spd the ministerial sustenaiion fund,
largely occupied the attention of the
general assembly at the morning's ses
sion.

Special Train to Oriental Sunday

, 'i;'v'--

On account of the unveiling exerci
ses oi a monument by the Woodmen of
tho World at Orientsl Sundsy, May 26,
a special train will be operated between
New Birn eod .that place. The train
will leave New Bern at 9;30 a. m. and
will return at 6;30. The fair from New
Bern the round tiip will be $1 00. Stops
will be made at all stations along-th- e

route and special round trip rates from
each of these places will be given.- In
formation may bo obtained from the
ticket agents at those stations.

Pollocksvllle Democrats Indorse Hon
Chas. R. Thomas. ; . .

'

Pollocksville. May 21, The Demo- -

eratie primary held here last Saturday
to appoint delegates to the convention
to be held at Trenton on May 25, nomi
nated a full aet of Ward and Davla
delegates and endorsed Hon, Chaa. R.
Thomas for Congress. Everything pas-

sed off harmoniously, the best of feel-

ing prevailing throughout the meeting.

It looks as if the greatest fun milion
aires get out of it is the things they can
do to those who aren't

WATERS THREATEH

mil meINTOHED i

Armv Engineers Direct Their Ef--

forts to The Atchafalya

Basin.

New Orleans, May 22,-- With tbe
work of closing the Hymelia crevasse
well underwsy, available engineers and
army officers interested in the relief
and rescue work today directed their
efforts to the Atchafalya basin, where
crevasse waters are threatening aee
ttona heretofore untouched, imperiling
Uvea and property.

Citizens of upper St Landry pariah.
after receiving the warning of the
United Statea engineers that waters
flowing through the northeastern pert
of tho parish miaht endanger their
livee, today fled to Washington. La.

Water in Melville, coming from . tbe
Alto break, was reported from sis
inches to three feet deep in aeverai
stores. Those who got away ' have al
ready left that town. Engineers and
laborers are gathered at Alto where
tho work of tlelng tho break will prob
ably etart tomorrow, r

Flood waters continue to rise at Mor- -

ran City, where tho merchants have
erected elevated flora in their atoriee.
1 Captain L. V. Cooley, representing
the New Orlesns Flood Committee, left
for the Black river and Atchafalya sec-

tion on the steamer St James today
for the purpose of Investigating condi-

tions and report to tho committee as to
tho beet methods aa to aecding supplies

I where they are needed moat.
I A heavy downpour Detween two and
' three o'clock this aftern' on flooded New

Orleans streets for 20 minuUs of more.

' Boato Will Hot Beach Ma

roooed People,

NewOileans, La., May 21st-T- he
Mississippi rtvor continued to fall yes-

terday at all points from 8t Louis
south and reports received at tho office
of tho United Statea OBslneer hero
eoitcerniog the laves wars favorable.

The situation along the Atchafalaya
river south of Odeaburg, the acena of
Sunday's crevaseo, ait critical accord
mgto reports, sad relief boats were
dispatched to the aewly Inundated sec-

tion to rescue the oodaogered people
and hve stock. r:--

Besides to Odssbarg and Woodside .
which are already under water, tho fol-

lowing towns will ha inundated by tbia
erevasos: Neita, Sayoa-- Carreot Elba,
Roes, Marrow, tahwatlo, the largest
town ia that seetJoa already is covered
with Water from oo to two foot deep
and will bo flooded by the waters from
tjhe Odenburg break to a depth of from
four to eight feet. ,

Moat of tho woman and children bad
been takoa out of that country, A de
cided surprise was occasioned today,
when the backwater from the Atchfa
lay a entered tho outlying section of
Morgan City and at noon had reached a
depth of from I to S inches in some of
tbe business streeta. . v

More than 100 refugees fiom tbe
country south of Odeaburg reached
Opelouaas this aftamooa. Many of
them expressed fears that the relief
boate would not roach soma of tho ma-

rooned persona hi time. , ; '

More than 190,000 refugeea are now I

being fed and elethed by tho at my and
local relief committee. -

Took His Wife's Body from Tomb.

Chicago, May 21. --At Naperville,
thirty-fiv- e miloo went of Chicago, Carl
Hillegan, a wealthy business man, last
night disinterred the body of his wife,
WM died tww woeka ago, - aa In Tbe
darkness carried It to bia home, one of
the moat pretentious ia Naperville.

He stood guard w th a loaded shot
gun over the corpse, daring tho crowd

that gathered to stop foot upon bia
premieee.

It ia said that the death of Mrs. Hil
legan made her husband seriously ill.
At the funeral he sobbed that his wife
was being stolen from him.

Sheriff Kuan, of Bupege county was
sam mooed by tho Naperville marshal.
It ia said that ha and bis deputies will
wait until Httlegan falla from exhaus
Lion before they attempt to subdue him.

NOTICE.

No. l.Red Heart axJO Shingle," and
all kinds of Shingka on heed, Ltti ee,

I Mule, a good, nice and gentle work
Horse. A l this for leeaT Lime a spec
ialty ; Rubber loaflng, good Paints at
60 cents per gallon. WiU sell it all for
less. Rooms furnished or unfurnished
for light housekeeping. See Uig Hill
the Old ReUablo Shingle Man, office

1331 South Front street Pboao 666

reeidenoa, for a khads of Shioglsa.

Brldgatoa Democrataa Sleet Delegates.

Bridgeton, May tl. The Democrata
of BridgotoB mst last Saturday and
elected Messrs Thomas Helton and D,
H. Fleming as de legatee to tho county
convention to bo hold oa May 2&. Ow
ing to the fact that tbe data of the
primary had been aaiaundaratood there
wore only a few praaeat No ondorsc- -i

menta wore made.

Mrs. 8usie Wisaier, a widow, has
been elected mayor of Dayton, Wyo.
on the Independent ticket A majority
of votes wore cut by women.

Vaaccboro Democrats Meet.

Vanrabora, May JOth. The Demo

crats of Vaoeeboro precioet No, One
townabin, mot at Vaaeoboro Hasarday
aftemooa May 18th for the purpose of
electing , delegates and alternatea to
represent such precincts lathe county

convention which will bo held in the ci
ty of New Bora, Saturday, May 26th,
1912.; ' s

Mr." O. A." Whitford was elected

chairman and presided over said meet
btg. A precinct executive committee,

collating of Dr. H. Johnson, W. C
White. N. B. Ipock. B. R. Warren and
Z. M. Carrawaa waa elected.

, Upon motion at Mr. A. R. Whitford.
every Democrat In good standing was
elected a delegate to attend the county
convention. 5

' Mr. N. M. Lancaster, member of the
board Of 'County Commissioners was
unanimously endorsed to aucceed him-

self. ';'t!r. G. A. V.'LIl!ord was unanimously
er, ' rsed to rTreef-- t Crsven cnun'y in

t' i ' wer CouvB cf tl-- e next C
' V, i--'ur v. ..'.. i t' s .aj

: I
G. A. X',"l rrrc

c

" I Decide Bankruptcy
. .. Case-t- a Their Fa--

" 'vor.

Goldsboro, May 22. --Quits a little ex-- ,

eitement waa ereated here yesterday by
the al'eged attempt of a Syrian, E. J.
Farrah, of Mt. Olive, to bribe Samuel
W. Smallwood, referee in bankruptcy
who ia hero to hear evidence relative to .

Farrali's petition in bankruptcy. E. J.
Farrah and Corrle Farrah his wife, do-

ing a merchandise business! at Mt' Ol
ive, filed a petition in bankruptcy soma -

time ago, and at the bearing which be-- '

gaa yesterday morning with Hod. Sam
uel W. Smallwood, of New Bern, presi
ding,, the attoraeja representing tho
creditors produced evidence to show
that Farrah and his wife had a few
days prior to filing this petition remov
ed goods to the amount of about $6,000
from their atore at Mt Olive and secre
ted same at some place unknown to tho
witness. ' The goods which were haul d -

away at night according to the evidence
given, were said to be goods that had
just been received by the firm, and the
contention of the creditors is that it
waa a clever scheme to swin ile them
of their money, and they are praying
the court to order Farrah snd wife to
produce the goods in question or their
value in money. After hearing this ev--

kit nee an adjournment was, taken for
dinnnr, and during this time Farrah
spproached Mr. Smallwood and draw.
ng a large roll of bank notes from h's
ojket, amount not known, . offered

them to Mr. Smallwood to decide tbe
matter, in hia favor. Mr, Smallwood
indignantly refused the offer, and when
ha resumed the heating' at 2 p. m. he
announced the facts to the attorneys.
Tho attorney representing Farrah and :

wife immediately withdrew from the
ease saying So the court that Ihey "re
fused to represent further such a man
aa'Fkjrrah.."; .The referee .ordered Far- ,,
rah and wife to produce' tbe (6,000 of
atseta they had made way with and at
the request of the attorneys for the
creditors placed Farrah and his wife in
charge of the deputy marshal until they
should give a bond of $4,000 to remain
within the jurisdiction of the court un- -

til the matter was settled. At a late
hour tonight thia bond had not been
given, Mr. Smallwood was very fair
to Farrah and his wife and seemed very
reluctant to place tbem 'under arrest,
and stated that he wished to give them
very chance to do the right thing and

that despite Farrah 's outrageous ac
tions as to offering the bribe he wiahed
to give him all the assistance possible
to straighten his affairs. "" -

After Train Robbers. V ' ,

Hattieaburg. Miss. Msy 20. --Two
men, thought to be the robbers - who
looted an express car on a New Orleana
& Northeastern Railroad early Wednes-

day, of $60,000, are hiding in a swamp
near Laurel, Miss. Sheriff Bennett
and hia deputies left here this afternoon
on a special train with bloodhounds to
take up tho trail.

Kentucky bas discovered that aha
ill have a surplus of twenty million

gallons of liquor th's year. What's get-

ting the matter with the colonels, any-

how t .x, ; in '
-- 1 i T t ' V i V -

WHITE OAK RIVER NOTES,
'...-!',.- . ' ' ' - "it ',

The weather is fine now and everybo
dy ia rushing their farm work. ;,-- .

Miss Etta Smith, of Loco, spent Sat
urday oight and Sunday with Kiss Au-

rora Ccllins, of this place. . - .
..-

-

Mr. Frank Parsons and Mine Lyda
Gooding will be married on the 22d of
June, Mr. Stephen Howard will be be t
man and Mias Alena Gooding, sister of
the bride, maid of honor. We wUh .

them a long and happy life, v
Miss Maggie Carr spent Saturday

night with Mrs. Hattie Collins. 4

Mr. J. R. Parsons, of Loco, was" a
welcome visitor at Mrs. Molsey Collins'
Sunday afternoon, h u 1

Mr. Curtla Howard and Mr. Ernest
Conway,' of Little Hell, were io our
midst Saturday night and Sunday. ,

Mr. Lewis Eubank, of Little Hell,
waa hero Sundsy. s , t

Mr. Johnnie Rouse, of near Pollocks-vil- l,

was here Sunday, v fi

Mr. D. M. Parsons was a visitor h re
Sunday afternoon, t

Master Percy Collins spent f '

afternoon with Master ilight C. . ,

of this place. , .

Mias Tesaie Littleton vi tit" I ?"iCo'i'.Ins Saturday after i. (' s

s ;ain r.t itie,

Tiers a r rty st :

'c..: .s'5 ' y t
' t.

'i 18
lit

Prospect of Making It Is

, Good, -

Washington, May 21 -- Despite
reports' from London, where the

bankers of six nations which have been
acintf In concert on the proposed loan
of $300,0OJ,0J0 to China are in confer-
ence, officials of the state department
maintain tbit'propect for the loan
being made are still excellent.

It is admitted thai there has been a
hitch in the proceedings at London on
account of the attitude of Russia re-

garding protection of her political in
terests in Manchuria. It is also ac
knowledged that with the withdrawal
of Japan and Russia front the proposed
joint loan is, threatened, a proceeding
which would, figuratively speaking,
put the fat in the fire. It ia pointed
out that instsl'meots of the mm ar-

ranged for by tie banking
group are being made weekly to the
Chinese govriment are likely to con-

tinue. The advances are to be con-

sidered separately frum the proposed
loan of 300,000,000, as the former are
for the immediate running expenses of
the government only. . ', i'ifYy ' "

State department officials are kept
accurately informed on every develop;
ouot In the ai uation, both ' at Pekin,
where the agents of the banking groups
are dealing with the Chinese govern
meut, and from London, where the
bankers themselves are conferring on
the matter. The department ia receiv-

ing its information frons the American
group of bankers as well as from the
American diplomats in London and Pe-ki- n.

;,

The American bankers, it is known,
will be urged to exert every effort to
maintain harmony among the interna-
tional banking groups in ordt r that the
co cert of (be power regarding . China
may be kept intact. A breaking away
from the group of a y one or two pow-

ers would bs a at vera blow to thastate
department's hpee..

- ' WILLIAMS' KIDNET PILLS ; .

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sys
tarn and eeased trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder T Have you pains in

loina, aide, back,' groins and bladder!
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyasT Too fre
quest a desire to pass urine! If so, Wil-liam- a

Kidney Pilla will cure you--al

Druggist, Price 60c. Williama' M'f'g.
Co., Propa., devoland, O. f."

Miss Davis Remains Laid At Rest. ;

--With a beautiful and impressive cere
mony the funeral of Miss Lida Davis,
whose untimely demise waa chronicled
in these columns yesteriay morning,
was conducted from Centenary Metho
dist Church yesterday afternoon by
Rev. J B. Hurley and the remains were
laid to rest in Cedar Grove cemetery.

The fioral offerings fromv her many
friends were beautilul and attested the
esteem in which she waa held by all who
knew hot. -- ? 'v '

Steamer Santona Seized.

New Orleans, La.. ' May 20 -- The

Monts Lino steamship Ssntona was
seized in the harbor last Bight by the
United Statea revenue cotter Davey,
charged with violating tho terms of
President Taf fa proclamation of March
14 h, prohibiting the shipment of arms
and ammunition to Mexico.

The Santona which had cleared and
sailed for Frogresfo, Mexico, had on
board 110,000 p mods of rifle ammuni
lion and 10 cases of carbines, ' :

Ageats of. the ateamship company
produced copies of the consular bills of
lading showing that the. war munitions
abiard tho Santona were consigned to
the Governor of the Stiteof Campechcr,
Mexico. The ship's manifest filed at
the eustonr a house had no mention of
these muni t ions. "

. Whether mosquitoes bite
or not th?v are carriers "of

disease germs We can hMp

keep them out of your house,
J. S. Basnight Hdw; Co.

' Boy Drowned at Stonewall

Stonewall. May 20 h.-- The Sabbath
quiet was broken here yeitarday by

trasdy that not only brought grtet to
one family, but shocked and saddened

the entire community, the drowning of
a bright and promising boy. A num

ber of boys were In bathing lathe river
here, diving from the pier, when one of

tliem, Frank, the son of Mr. James Ca-

sey, a resid nt cf lliia f lace, failed to
come s: "tin to the surf re. It is sup--

1 ' It' t I e M t r at'ixvd wiih
r n ( r ' a '

i lt?Iow tlie
r I jv it'j 1 13 )Bi8 ill J, Tlie

j v l r v ; I.

' Sheriff J. W. Biddle received a tele
gram late yesterday afternoon from the
Chief of Police at Omaha, Neb. -- which
ste ed that' Harold T. Pratt, who for
several years was the representative in
this city of several large insurance com
panies, but who a few months ago left
unexpectedly after having committed
several offenses, had been apprehended
In that city and was being held pending
instructions from the local authorities

Up to a few weeks prior to the time
that Pratt decided that the environ-

ments of this city was not all thatcou!d
be desired to a man in his condition, he
was held in esteem by all who knew
him. Representing several of the lar-

gest insurance companies in the United
Statea he had full control of their bus-

iness in this State, In some way they,
became aware of the" existing condi-

tions and several of the companies he
represented took their agencies away
from him. From that time on Pratt

ent at thing in a whirlwind fashion.
He filled the city with worthless checks,'
borrowed money and worthless
mortgage?, snd finslly forged a leading
attorney's signature to a not for 1350.

This he carried to a local banking
snd succeeded in baying it

discounted at d secured the money. That
niyht he left for parts unknown, and
despite all tffrrts on the part of the lo-

cal rolice and the detectives put on his
track by te Banker's Protective Asso
ciation, succeeded in eluding arreat un
til located at Omaha, Neb.

In eonversaiion with Sheriff Biddle,
he Informed the reporter that a deputy
would be rent after Pratt and that he
would be brouvht back to New Bern
and placed dn trial, probably at the
next term of criminal court The 'char

ges Bgainit Pratt are serious, and if
he is proven guilty a long term io the
State pitaori awaits hint.

Railroad Men Cannot Wear Stop Signals

Chicago. May 22. The fancy ' red
ai tcoat, red necties and all other

ou'er garments of scat let hue have been
forpiriden to all employees of one West
ern ra while they are on duty.
The announcement waa made to the
employees last night at close of their
day's work, by order of the officials of
the comp my. - . T,'

The ordir, which waa one of several
issued io the employees for the better
ment of the service, was brief and to
the piini: .

'No employee shall wear red colored
outer garments, ss they may be taken
for stop trignals," ; . .

Call us yp and let us figure
with you for; your screen
wants. J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co. .

Nelson Asks. That House Investi

gate Sending Out of j Matter

Attacking Witnesses of
Meat .Inspection.

Washington, Msy 20. -- Charging that
the Department of Agriculture is daily
circulating under a frank matter at
tacking witnesses who hive testified in

the preliinniry hearings on the meat
inspection service before the House
(mmittre op expenditures in the De

fartment of Aariculiure. . Bepresents
tive Nelson of Wisconsin, Saturday In

troduceik resolution which wou d pro
vide for a eptcial committee of live

raerabeis.of the House to investigate
by ahat auihoritjt the Department of
Agricultnre circulates "alleged news

matter" under frank. Mr. Nelson is

thau'h r of the resolution for a fu
investigation of the meat inspect!. o ier- -

vice.- -
-

Representative Moss of lndisna,chair- -

man of ths Huus committee on expen

ditures in the Agricultural Department,
surprised that committee today by aa
nouncing that under bia direction a well
known expert veterinarian, whose
identify he wiibheld, was quitely

the packing centers. ,Re- -

preaenistlves Nelson asked that Dr. J.

F. II amies of Fremont O., one of fif-

teen scientiats who Mr, Ne'soo bss of
f red in order to substantiate his
rharires, be produced ss a Witness. The

cimmiitie sgreed to hear both Dr.

Harms and the unknown Independent
investigator,

A w niwin would rather her husbar
come home to dinner on lime t'.rn s't
down town lute to be elected pre.l.L
ill a tru:it.

. five Joy Riders Killed.

Chicago.Ills., May 21-- Joy riders,
three men and I wo wmen, were drown-

ed, when ihair automobile, going thirty
miles an hour plunged into Calument
river at Ninety-secon- d street bridge.

The victims identity is unknowr. One
body was recovered. . The bridge had
been swung to allow a boat to pass.

The watchman's warning was un-

heeded. ', ;'". f'..','

Scientest say that flies and
mosquitoes are germ bearers.

" Why not take the precaution
,by screening your , home
, against the pest? J. S. Bas-

night Hdw. to.

UTILE HELL NO PES. ! ,'

Jonrs County. May 22- .- We are hav-

ing some fine westhsr now and our

termers are making us of it They

are all busy chopping out cotton.

Hello Loco wake" up, don't sleep as
long ss o d Rip did . , -

'
.

Most of our boys around here went

last night to serenate the bride and

- gioom, Mr and Mrs. F.-an- P, Collins,

Mr. Stephen Howard of oeo spent
Saturday night and Sunday at Rev. B.

F. Eubanks. '

. Mr. John is Sirnmins haV returned
horn from Oak Ridge where he baa

been at school He wi I spend bis sum

mer vacation at homev. i: '

Mr. Cuit s Howard of this p'ace at.
tended the party at White O k S .turday
night. He waa accompanied by bia girl
friend. Miss Ernest Conway. :

Mr. Paul Jones and Mr. Louis S.

Eat inks, both of this place took a fly

ing trip in Ihiir new automobile to Mrs.
Molsey Collins Sunday. On their re
turn home their automobile ran In the
ditch with them but nobody was seri

hurt " ;ou.'ly -

Mr. frank Parsons waa ia our midst
Sundsy.

Mr. Jim Riggs snd Mr. Guy Eubsnks
both of White Oak spent Sunday at M',

. Lige Conway. . "t

Mrs. Katie Eubinks snd family from

nar Lees Chaprtl spent Sa'urday night
and Sunday at Rev. B. F. L'ubanki

We sre gl d to say the smallpox p-- ,

tienta are all well on Little Hull, we

htven't besrd of sny new casus right
lately. -

I w.ll cl-n-
e with best . willies for the

Journal.
. "CLUE EYE3."

TO CURE A CCID IN CE CAY

Tulse LAXATIVB PTIO.'JO Q unii
TfcUvU. Iru;-".i:.f- r f.iii.l nm:icy if I.

f;;s to c:'. II. XI. ('.'. )VL'S b --,a

lure U on t -
' I x.

C ' ; sad W. A. Cinlnjtoo. I Streeta la the business section were
I f. F. S. Erol rs endorsed for small rivers and it was Impofteible f r

t
C T cf Cravva c ..' j and lit, G. A. pedestrians to venture on many si !

ri: ' vjf.,ir .'walks.
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